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place. The ashiars, too, were not
only numeroile in quantity but excel-
lent in quality.

During his first year of attendance
at the Grand Lodge of Canada, 'ne
'was-appointed Grand Registrar, and
~the following year was elected District
Depnty Grand Master of the Eastern
Townships, which. office he held titi
the formation of the Gýrand Lodge of
-Quebec in 1869. The district at that
time comprised nearly ail of the Pro-
vince of Quebec south of the iRiver
St. Lawrence, yet during the whole
period lie held office lie annually vieit-
ýed each Lodge in this immense terri-
tory, and the Eastern Townships,
during hie administration, obtained
-for their Lodges a very higli position
in the Craft, receiviug a great im-
petus tlirough his zeal.

On the ever memorable 20th and
21st days of October, 1869, the Con-
vocation of Freemasons was held in
Montreal, and the Most Wrhpu
the Grand Lodge of Qneboc, regular-
ly and constitutionaliy establiehed.
ýOur learned Brother Graham was at
that time unanimously selected as the
one brother epecially qualifieci for the
trying position of first Grand Master,
and, as will ho remembered by al
who took any interest in the stormy
trials, the unfratornal attache, irregu-
lar and unconstitutional doings that
followedl in a wild hurricane of inad-
nees and delirium upon those who
participated in this movement, we re-
peat, as will ho aver remembered.
M. W. Bro. .J..H. Graham, during al
this flerce turmoil and.confusion held
the helm vith a steady band, and
<romn the llrst nailedl the flag of Ex..
clusive Supreme Grand Lodlge Sove-
reignty te the Mast of the. Masonic
ahip of Quebec, .deznanding for hie
.young Grand Lodge the same sove-
!rign riglits. as lier Amierican sisters
possessed, end se nobly ana faithful-

*ly dia he uphil.an&i waintain those
.pixciples, that even after theý Grand
Lùodge -of Queb-ec was fornaily recog-
»ized by lier mother Grand Lodge of
4'unaaa, h. -respeotfufly deo1inea the

qualified recognition of the Grand
Lodge of England, which that Su-
premo Body firet offered in 1875, and
of which, M. W. Bro. Graham says,
in his address of 1876:

i cannot, for many obvions and
important reasons, recommend the
acceptance by Grand Lodge of the
conditioial recognition proffered by
the Grand Lodge of Eùgland'"

We should expl.ain that the condi-
tionat recognition was the same as ac-
corded to the Grand, Lodge of Canada
at ite foundation, viz., recognition by
Englane. of the Grand Lodge, but not
withdrawal of warrants of subordi-
nate Lodges stili working in lier terri-
tory under the authority of the Grand
Lodge of England, but no more char-
ters to ho issued by Grand Lodgo of
England in j urio?;-tion so recognized.
This Bro. Graham had the boldness
to dedline, and aithougli the Grand
Lodge of Engknd lias not yet official.
ly recognizedl the Grand Lodge of
Quebec, lier Masons are receivedl cor-
dially and heartily in England, as
proved by tlie respect shown to our
distingtxishedl brother during hie vieib
to London iu 1874, at which time lie
was received and niost fraternally
'welcomed by the then Grand Master
of Einglandl at the .Annual Banquet of
the Royal Masonie Institution for
Boys, as the Grand Master of the
Girand Lodge of Quebe, and in 1875
M. W. Bro. Graham was present st
IAlbert Hall on the occasion of the In-
stallation of H. R. H. the Prince of
Walee as Grand Master of Bngland;
aud iu the historie eteel engraving of
that event, bis liheness appears
among the other Masonic notabilities
on the dais.

To return, however, to his advo-
r cacy of oxclusive sovereiguty, wo may
mention that during the saine year
the Grand Lodge of Missouri extend-1
ed recognition te the Grand Lodge of
Qtrebeo, provided ,saia recognitioù
daid noV iuterfete with the vestedriglits
of the Grand Lodgee of England, Ire.
land ana Scotland over- snob .of their
daugixter Lodges as xnay prefer te re-


